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DecembEtr 4, 1953. 

Re: Odd '$110w& Sierra Reoreatlon A$sociati. on 

'Dear :Mr. Cisco: 
, ".'-''T ';",' ' .. ', .,",:. '" . '.'- _ .1:,-' 

Herbert M .Kearns and Loren Vi. Hosmer, the 
President. atxi Secretary of Odd Fellows Sierra Recreation 
4ssoc1t1tiol1, have advised that you are going to pu.rchase 
the house ani cabine belonging to the- AS$'Cia.tioo located 
next to Sylvan Lodge. 

1 understand the purohase price will be 
.4,250.00, of which you will pay $11°00.00 down with tnt 
balanoe of .3,250.00 to be pald at v40.00 per month, plu$ 
6" interest" on deferred paymellt.4ii. I u.nders'cau4 further that 
you are giving t.he Al$sociation your note fot' SUQh balance 
secured by trust deed on the property be ing purcbased. 

It is necessary for the A$soclatio.n to get 
app:tpval of this transaotion from the Truete(iJs of Oakland 
Lodg.,No.. 3, 1.0.0.'., who. hold a tru& t d.ed on allot the 
A.8so~:iat1on la.nd ther~ in Tuolumne County. Yie hav,e written 
the 'rustees tor such approval. 

Meanwhile, and pending receipt of approval and 
neces$ar'::"t'ap~r$ to complete thistran$8.ctlon. the AS8oei.a.ti on 
1s •• orowing with my offioe th$ $1.000.00 down. payment which 
you ha.ve tendered them • 

.... J!lJj"se let me know it you want- y0Ul' deed to thi $ 
property to"'~yoar$elf' md YQW" wife as the Grantees, and 
whether you want suell deed in jOint tenancy form. It will 
or course be neceseary fGt" your wife to jQin with you in 
executing the deed of' trust back to the Association to $ecure 
payment of' tbt ba.lanoe of the purohase prioe. Aocordingly; 
please write me giving me your ~wn full natae and tbe iull _ 
name of your wife. so tha. t I may prepare the ne cess-ary papers 
in proper form. Also please give me your full and correot 
address. 

It will probably be about the first of t.he year 

""" ... 



-2-

befo~$ thlstranGaetlon can be eomplttted. ..I_ina W$ get tM 
nec6saary apP1'"ovalof tm 'rustee5 01" Oakland Lodge.. Accordingly, 
I lugge.'t thAt. your-monthly payment. be msc$eto .tart .on 
,el)t'Uary 1 J 1954. You w111 ,of courae. have the privilege of 
mak1ngpayment$ at any t.ima • .nd in la~8r eounta, 1f you 
d •• ire J than those called tor by the notu and. trua t deed .. 

, . ,. ·;)i~~;:<';;:~~''';'~:'.-.:.f_:.;-!'---·i'>_ ,-."..-.'." . . " 

Please let U)e het.lr from you SiS EiOOlllU'i possi.ble. 

GiiA:VB 

Ge: Mr. Herbert,tIL. Kearns 
1'9 E. Lindjay 
Stockton, Ca11forn 1m 

Xl'.. Lor~n W.. HQs$l.:r 
P.O .• Box 939 
Ceres, Cal i forn 18. 

YOUl"G very truly, 

O$org$ H .. Ackley 
11'OR BUSH, lOIU .. "! &. Ml Ll C.H 

Attorney£ fa: Odd Ft~llowe 
Sierra rtecroat:1.on Ai,soelation. 


